Sevier County ARES Preamble Effective 10-4-17
ID first
Is the frequency in use, or does anyone need to call another station and move off frequency until the
net is over…..
Is there any emergency or priority traffic….
This is _____(your Call) and my name is ( Name) , I am located in (Your Location) I will be your net
control for this evenings Sevier Co. ARES Net…This is a directed net and all transmissions should go
through the Net Control…The purpose of the net is to poll our members, further emergency
communications training, and inform our members of ARES activities and events…
We will take checkin’s from our members first, please state if on emergency or commercial power…if
you have any announcements or traffic to pass..and then we will call for any amateur radio operator,
please give you call and location (Non Members), you don’t have to be a member of the Sevier County
ARES to check in..
(Take member check in’s and announcements fist, call for any late ARES members, then Take Non
Members )
The Sevier County ARES has its Net on every Thursday at 6:30 PM on the 146.940 repeater , with a back
up of 146.850 repeater , except the 4th Thursday of the month, which is our regular meeting night,
which starts at 6:00 pm at the King Family Library, 408 High ST ,here in Sevierville TN, all amateur radio
operators, organizations or clubs are welcome to attend, we have a open door policy….All are welcome
to attend to see what we are about…if interested in SCARES e mail at
ares.seviercountytn@gmail.com..or contact one of our members…Thanks to all who took time out of
their day to join the net, thanks to Tom Berry for the use of the 146.940 repeater and all the repeaters
he has provided our community with in East TN ..at this time we will return the repeater back to normal
amateur use, have agreat day , 73 (your Call ) Clear

